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"America Mos' Boautifulest

Country I Evairs See," Says
Pretty Madame

PARENTS PLAN RECEPTION

When Juliet, tho f.ilr From-l- i muni
Hon worker. , met Sorconnt Anthony
Guarini, of the snlvaReeorrn. nt Itnursn.
rrancp, thorp wasn't nii thine pKp for

Mr. Dan Cupid to do but let llv nnr of

his Roldon arrow
And ho did vv ith tolling rfTwl

Camp a day ln.t vvroli vvhnii Sorso'int
Guarini with bi hluobins tiiii',n
year old .Tnllot (tiintini. iipp Mi trim
marohed down llio RiiiRpliinti of t
transport and to thp lionin of Iih vnr
pnt, nt 1fi.1i) South Fifteenth vtieet
And .Tiilli't mnrriipd i irIi! into the ho.it ts

Or her mnthei-- Ian. father in l.ivv

and thp revt of lior lelntives m lnw

Juliet worked in "alvnje fnetntv in

the town of Untune Hor fnihor
frpd after four ve:ir' erviie it Hi'

front vvn uiMilidod Inline nud un
.luliot oonld not po jo tho fimit 'In1

worked with mine tlinn 'JOO other
From li cirN patfliing up uniform- - One
tlaj about two venr aso mi Aiuoinau
palvace outtit went into lamp nt I'mirce
The men wero detailed to work :it tlie

fame faetorj niul SerKO.mt (imtrini in
one of the men

On Mai 1.". 1'IIP. Anthon.v and .luliot
were married at the home of Tuliel'
parent' The bet man was Percr-iu- t

Michael Di Santie. a hwlilv of n

thon.v. and tho bridesmaid was Mile
Gabrielle Martolm tho bride's m-- It

Attendants at this wodiluiR of tho blue
and the olive drab mu o 1'uvnte ntVtn
Batiste nr.d Josephine (Jnlivet Mnrtohn
There wis a host of Kin-m- in veteian
blue

"I cannot talk 70 Inglaise so nieo,
said Mrs Gum mi tndnv, "but I talk
her well to toll ou AmorK.i
is ze mos' beautifulos' contiee vat
evairs sec Oh, pleaee do rump Sunilav
My new mothairo ami ! promise
to (rive us vat jnu call' n roooption'.'
Yes' You wool torn"? That wool be
era !"

"DEAD" CROIX

William Blee Wears Decoration
Sadly Sent to Family

The Croix do (Juerre, with a silver
Ftar. sent to this city to bo ioi voted to
the home of Private William rtlee of
4153 North Darion street, who. accord
ing to the War Department, ' was killed
in action Inst August." is being worn
by the young soldier himself

The French decoration was received
at the army recruiting oflioo at
Arch street, from tho adjutant general
in Washington. Inquiry made nt the
home of Mrs. Margaret I iddv, the
man's mother, revealed tho fact that
official announcement of Ins demise
probably resulted through 1111 eiror in
cabling

Private Ulee when war was
declared, nnd served eighteen months in
France. Last vear he was gasseil nnd
was in a hospital for Fevoral months
He was awarded the French deeorntion
for driving his ambulance through a
heavy gas attack and caring fur the
wounded until flnallv ho was gassed
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flic .ihivo gio'ip w.is taken in Itiiuig, I ram c on May !.". IIMt), after tho niarri.ige of Miss ,1111101 Marfolln, of
llourq. Ir.iiiio. to s.rrgo,iiit (tiiarini. of WHO South fifteenth tt rot, Philadelphia 'I ho bridal couple are

-- ittins in the middle of the group. On either side are members nf the Initial p.ut.v In the lear are the parents
of the bride. Mr. ami Mis. Vlfiod Maitelin, nnd nthoi relatives Sergeant Guarini and his hi Ide lire now living

at the South llftrentli street address

CAMPBELL MAY BOLT

Vare Worlter Threatens to
Downtown

f'li irl"i U ( impholl, a Common Pleas

Couit nnd Vro lender t!io nbioi of thoir is sfuilv

Fifteenth diviiin of tin- - Thirtv ninth
waul of tho "nro tmughn!s
South Philadolphia. thn'ati 1- 1- holt

tho aio fiiroos
('Tmphoirs attitude duo tho fait

' that tho Hcviid of IMiioation denied i
pt in spousotod bv him from tho
in igliborlionil to throw open the grounds

tho Southern High Thirteenth
and .laikson stnots, for mreation pur
poses

the petition was denied tho
si hon grounds were given over a

.1r1111.il ompnnv.
Also there a Mrong sentiment in

SOLDIER HAS Campbell's seetion for Common Coun

enlisted

ilman John U. Darner, veteran mem
bor of found!, who would like to bo
a tnomhi r of tho now Council.

JLs

Users of PEA Coal bo ad-

vised and buy now. We havo
the sizo and Wo
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg ...$10.60 Stoye .$10.85'
Nut... 10.95 Pea .. 9.3S

Tho Pries Will lie Math Illfbrr
W tree troa right

Owen Letters' Sons!
Large Coal Yard n PJlfta.

Trenton Are. & WestmorJani

High Grade Shoes $
as low as

There's no use of trying dodge the issue
or put an untrue face on the The fact
remains that Shoes will be much higher next
season than they are today. Sensible men are
buying in this Sale for as far ahead as they can

Figured at present
market our Sale prices are about
HALF actual value.

Real "BROGUES"
now selling at JL

SOLDIER'S WEDDING

f'S

reasonably anticipate.
quotations,

$1

The one outstanding style which this season has developed
for men is the smart, snappy English "Brogue." A big series of
sturdy, handsome tan "Brogues," double soled, ideal for late Fall
wear with woolen sox present wotth at least $14 Sale price
is $10.00.
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(pronounced ottino)

Stores Famous Shoes
Family
Store

Also a Men's Shop at 19 S. 11th St
Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers

Supervising
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Quick-Servic- e
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500 Swiss to Visit City
huge di legation nt itilliioutial Swiss

luorihnnts mill Iiimiii's nun iiiinihei
ing piobnblv ."00, will visit I'lnladel
phn next Soptembei as 11 pint nf then
tour thiough the I nitiil States The

tipstiff of t visit tu at
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EVENING

Fernwood Fire Unit Disbands
Aftel foitv veils nf lolltimmils se

0 the liiinvood I'ue Cnmpiinv

oldest tn n lighting unit e.istein Doln S
wnie count v
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Sproul Says Charter Provides
for City Employes Retired

' From Active Service

OTHER ACTS DISAPPROVED

Governor Sproul today nnnounced his
veto of tho House bill providing that
the city of Philadelphia mut appro-
priate rprtain nionejs to thp police pen-

sion funds.
"Hy an art recently npproed. known

as the charter act for tho oitj of Phila-
delphia, n now chatter vviim provided for

with ttnte.
deliberation lowed with close soni- -

tinv during Its thiough tho
l.ogislatmo That nit provides that
tho pensioning of ontplows of cities of
the liist lass should remain as
pi muled In law

"1 am of the opinion, therefore,
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The Perfect Water Paint
Whether

interior
whether

barrel, smaller
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In vvlo with provisions
of act and that the
of home rule in such
lenve to thp City the to
take care of of local

The of the
city look to their
In just In

their
bills

a chief of the
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for
and

the for an
not "The poor

be from
to go into court to secure his

or his grievances" if
cost of were

The has also the
bill n of lid
of on the

that it make a
that munieipalit, sa.vs tUe
in his veto. "It was much tho
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Anmrmoi
Amorlenn ItIIT.,

Poplar

Hundred Eight Quarts Milk Carried Mile

"build better than you know"

TO for occasional lucky record
motor truck well anything else.

But consistency the jewel for which the business
man looking when he works out his motor
transportation problems. And only achieved
when builders of motor trucks know the high
mark which they must aim and refuse place
dieir name anything lower.

Nearly everybody knows the high standard
automotive engineering that Packard Motor

Trucks required meet before they ever
given the public.

But comparatively few people realize that after
Packard trucks have been delivered to their
owners, their performance subjected closer
scrutiny by the Packard people themselves and

more intelligent scrutiny than any
could possibly give them.

Co-operati- on between the truck owner
and the Packard organization result the most
efficient transportation and costs which
depended upon stay

An instance such where
the Hershey Chocolate Company, Hershey,Pa.,

improving the routeing its trucks and other

approved which would
any conflict the

degree
would

Council power
subjects purely

concern. poller Rafety forces
representatives

Council for treatment pro-
viding for pension funds."

Other vetoed include:
Providing for inspector

board moving pictures.
Piothonotary's fee bill counties

hniing between 200,000 1,000,000
necessity increase

being apparent. liti-

gant would deterred attempt-
ing rights

redress increased
appeal proceedings allowed.
(invernnr letoed

profiling method getting
mosquito breeding places

giound would tudio.il
Governor Innovation

drawn
in the assessment laws of

The Governor sii.in that the division
of thp assessment is not clear in some
plans and that Instead of viewers being
mimed, as is usual when benefits are

the commissioner of health is to
determine the bonelits. The Governor
nKo objects to the fact that only after1

Brings Paint Cost
Down Without

Sacrificing Results
for a small iob or a large contract, you can aivvajs.

dimond nnnn "XnmnnHnp" Paint coht is less because .emeu- -

tine" costs less, jet it insures a first-clas- s job that lasts. Would you
like to see that done?

Write or telephone us and we will bend xou a sample FREi:.
1 he it on any solid surface and see what a clean, smooth,
firm finish it Rives. .State xou want white or color. No

Itj the 7c lb.; 8c lb.
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It Cartons
AT DEALERS 20c Carton; inrrT r- t r n t c 1 . t r- - , - .
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tho commissioner determines the amount
1 notice given to the property owners
and then only by ndvcrtlsenient in the
newspapers.

Escaped Prisoner Arrested
Gloucester police today anested Tony

Veracca, 7.10 Annln street, thin city,
who, tli.v ia, escaped from the House
of Correction at Uolmcsburg last week,
Veracca is said to be a drug addict.

MANN DILKS
STREET

Our Once-a-Yea- r Sale
Spring, Summer

stock gives patrons extraor-
dinary buying

Silk Shirts
Knee

Office Coats

Sweaters, Palm Beach

Purchase Exchanged Refunded

(V3ANN DILKS
STREET

of for Cent

Packard

methods transportation by means of suggestions
and analyses made by representatives of the
Freight Transportation Department of the Packard
Motor Car Company Philadelphia.

By means of carefully kept costs (National
Standard Truck Cost shown be
possible by Packard trucks the
marvelously low cost of 9V cents per ton mile.

Intelligent transportation engineering will
the operation of any motor truck. But

insure dependable figures year in and year out
necessary have a dependable motor truck

a truck with a practical record long enough
prove design and engineering perfectly sound.

That Packard trucks meet these requirements
has never been open question.

Add then the knowledge and ability of the
Packard Freight Transportation Department and
you have all the insurance a business man could
ask that the very, important delivery end of his
business may be scientifically handled.

The Packard Freight Transportation Depart-
ment instituted for the of all business
men regardless of the make of the trucks they
already own. We shall be glad hear from
them. No obligations.

"Ask the Man Who Owns One

Dry Drives Hotel to Death
After blooding over

and now lie
would "be better off dead," Harry

for more twenty
of the House nt

D. C, suicide
by taking poison. Ilcforc taking over
the hotel, Knowles was a in
this He was sixty-fiv- e

old.
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Fall, Winter Goods

a and our an
opportunity.

Drawers
Hosiery

Overcoats, Raincoats,

Any May He or Be

&

One a One

is

is

is

of

of

System) it is to
to transport at

im-

prove
it

is to

is benefit

to

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington

Law
long prohibition

frequently declaring that

Knowles, than years
proprietor Washington
Washington, committed

patrolman
city. years

CHESTNUT

Insures new

Neckwear
Union Suits
Bathing Suits
Flannel Pants

Golf Jackets, Wool Vest
Suits, Automobile" Dusters.

Money Will

1102 CHESTNUT
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to

to

to

Man
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